Some free resources provided by Educational Testing Service (ETS) that will help you with any of your state exams are listed below:

- **Strategy and Tips** include booklets containing general information about preparing for and taking a test, including reducing test anxiety. Go to http://cms.texas-ets.org/texes/prepmaterials/strategy-and-tips/.

Here are test prep resources that will help you prepare for the Pedagogy & Professional Responsibilities (PPR) TExES:


2. Barron’s **TExES**, by Frances van Tassell and Betty Crocker. This text is used in TCED 4100 and TCED 4102. Available in Neumann Library and COE Resource Room.


7. **Passing the PPR TExES Exam for EC-12 Teachers**, by Elaine Wilmore and Amy Burkman, Corwin/Sage.

8. **Mometrix Test Preparation for EC-12 PPR (book)**. Go to www.mo-media.com/texes


10. **TExES Study Sessions**. Study guide for PPR EC-12 TExES. Go to www.texesstudy.com

11. **TExES Master** study aid for PPR TExES. Call 409-962-3100, or Google TExES Master.

12. **TExES Tutoring Services**—exam prep for PPR EC-12: www.texaspreparation.com/texes_exam.html

13. **Teaching Texas: A Complete and Practical Approach to Understanding and Applying the Pedagogy & Professional Responsibilities (PPR) TExES**. Go to http://osixy1.com/p/?_3506-299/1X0HD1P5X-10/_2._ct&_olinkid_=146419b5-8c96-4cd2-9513-468e04e2da49.


15. Online Study Community, Texas Teachers ACP. Test taker comments about the PPR. Go to http://www.texasteachers.org/study/PPR/test160/

16. Youtube presentations on how to pass the PPR. Go to https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=ppr+texas